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The Bon Marche and Other Good Stores Are Using Their Best
Efforts to Bring Prices Down
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Real Values in Practical Polo Coats

at $22.75
You need one of these coats?for they are just the thing to com-

plete your summer wardrobe.
The styles are short?warm enough for summer time, without any

extra weight.
And they are made in plain, attractive lines with pockets and belts

and notched or Tuxedo collars.
In shades of tan. blue, brown and green.
Priced at $22.15. second floor

Let the Joyful News Go Forth!!

Full Fashioned Silk Stockings
Utmost in Value at $1.95

In these days, when Silk Hose reign supreme?it is joyful news in-
deed to know of full fashioned, ten-strand pure Silk Stockings for
$1.95 a pair.

White and Black?Sizes 8% to 10

Full fashioned to insure perfect fitting around the ankles. Made
with reinforced heels, toes and soles and deep hemmed tops of silk
lisle. upper main uon march*

During the last few weeks consumers have
been able to buy goods at the lowest prices
quoted in years.

This has been possible because the Bon
Marche and other stores have foregone their
legitimate profits in many cases, and not be-
cause of any reduction in manufacturing or
transportation costs.

WE SHALL CONTINUE TO OFFER SPECIAL VAL-
UES WHENEVER WE CAN, cutting profits to the
very minimum?taking every advantage of our buying
power* to secure better priced for the cash buyers of
Seattle and the (ireat Northwest,

Captured!!! Some Wonderful Values in Children's Coats at 515.75
A new shipment has just reached the Daughter Shop at a price reduction that means savings

for mother's purse. ?
'

Fine woolen fabrics in fancy and plain weaves, with self or leather belts, inverted back pleat
and box panels, patch or slash pockets?in a good assortment of spring colors.

Girls' Velvet and Serge Dresses, Very Special, $7.85
Empire effects, in medium weight serges, are satin bound, with novelty sleeves; Velvet Dresses

with novelty pockets and wool embroidery, shown.in navy, green, brown and wine.

Girls' Serge Dresses Better Wash Froclu at $8.75 Middy Blouses?Special $2.45
at $4 95

Excellent quality seme ?

Go
l
od lualit* Wash Fr°ck " in "ade °f finc that

in high-walked styles, newer BP nnß and sum- will launder well? in reg-

nathered at the waistline mer modes, developed in crepe, ulation style, some with laced
and trimmed with wool chambray, organdie, and trim- fronts, collars with 3 rows of
?embroidery. med with touches of embroid- Jtyfei brald » othere in y°ke

Sizes 6 to 12 years. pT fancy stitching. daughter shop?second floor

SATURDAY IN THE SHOPPING BOOTHS

Pretty Pieces of Neckwear
The lot ?include* organdy, cjepe de^chilfe, pique, in a wide range of style#? I

also some vesteev Every piece in the lot
for 800 each. J
rri'EK MAIN n<OOR~-THE HON MAWOIK

SATURDAY IN THE SHOPPING BOOTHS

Drape Veils and Veiling
Veiling in lengths?also Drape Veils 1

?in all suit shades, with various designs
?special at 39c for Saturday shoppers. \u25a0'Oi/C'

ITPBR MAIN rvoon?THE BON MAKCHE J

A, B, C Chocolate
Blocks Teach the
Kiddies to Spell

Au«rb*ck Hw«t Milk Choeolata
Blocks in SO with raia«4
lettT*. teach the little toU to apelL

In neat foil wrapped layer. SOe
a box.

CANDT SECTION?UPPER

Men's Overall Suits ?

Reduced to $3.90
For Saturday we offer two lots of Men's Overall Suits

at a sharp reduction in price. They have easy-action rag-
lan shoulders, seven generous pockets and fly-front, which
means no exposed buttons.

These suits come in khaki and heavy - weight blue and
white striped overall materials. All sizes.

MENS CLOTHING SECTION?t.TTER MAIN FLOOR

SATURDAY TEMPTERS FROM fHE FOOD SHOPS

Bon Marche Pan Rolls 10c Dozen
Pork Sausage 32c

You've tried them before, of
course?and know how good
they are?made from purest in-
gredients fine for Sunday
breakfast?32c pound.
?Bon Marche Mayonnaise?-
made fresh daily?special, per
pound. 44f.
?Kippered Salmon, select pieces
?special, pound 27<.
?We carry a full line of Henry
Jilg's Sausages.

DELICATESSEN ?TTPPER MAIN
KLOOR

They sure are delicious?fine
for Sunday breakfast or lunch.
?Finger Rolls, just right to go
with weiners?-dozen, 201>
?Oatmeal Cookies, special, the
dozen, 201-
?Real Devil's Food, special
while we have any, 90^.

Chicken Pie Luncheon
Special, 35c
Chicken Pie

Spring Vegetables
Buttered Roll

Coffee or Milk
MrNCH COUNTER

CTPER MAIN KI>OOR

Boys' Chambray Blouses 98c
Made of Sturdy Blue Chambray. Sizes 6 to 15

Wool Jersey Dresses $12.50
For practical, every-day wear at home or at work the Jersey

dress is in a class by itself. We offer tomorrow a number of de-
sirable styles in long and short tunic styles, as well as the straight
silhouette models.

They are trimmed with silk flora, .silk braid, covered but-
tons, metal ball buttons and tucks of different varieties.

Shnum in Navy. Copenhagen, Pcacock, Dark firoum and Cantor.
In all ttizcH from 10 to 42.

Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Rubber-Soled Sport Shoes

Three favorite styles ape offered at genuine savings tomorrow in
these Sport Shoes from the Hood Rubber Company.

White Canvas Oxfords with white rubber soles.
Youths' Sizes, Boys' Sizes, Men's Sizes,

11 to 2, 2>/2 to 6, 6i/2 to 10,

$1.35 $1.45 $1.50
White Canvas Shoes with red rubber soles and. trim-

mings.
Youths' Sizes,

11 to 2,
Boya' Sizes,

2>/fe to 6,
Men's Sizes,
6i/a to 10,

$2.15 $2.35 $3.25
The celebrated' "Workshu" rnth heavy khaki uppery

and heavy, durable Holes, built like an automobile tire with
alternate layers of canvas and rubber. Solid rubber heels.

Youths' sizes, £ Q 7A
11 to 2 1P6./U

Boys' Sizes, &Q APf
2</s to 6

Boys' Blue Serge Suits at $6.95
A Saving in Every Stitch

These suits are in dandy good models, with slash
pocket*, waist-seam, are belted, and are carefully fash-
ioned from navy serge of exceptionally sturdy quality.

The knickers are full-lined and have an adjustable
strap at the knee. All sizes from 7 to 17.

Boys' Knickerbockers $1.95
Dark coldred. novelty fabrics were used in these knick-

ers?they're full lined and come in most all sizes from
7 to 14.

Please note that every pair it SLIGHTLY damaged.

Boys' Athletic Union Suits 59c
Boys' light-weight knitted cotton Union Suits, are

sleeveless. kne«» length and have drop seats. Carefully
made, and in sizes from 26 to 34.

Boys' Black Overalls At 95c
For Saturday wo offer an odd lot of Boys' durable

Black Overalls, with double seats and knees. Sizes from
3 to 8 years.

rrpnn main nxxm?\u25a0the bon manone

TRe Don. Marche'
F.STAHI.IHIIKH 1«M

lO TH e OOfN M«PC HEr I
U'&RQe?AN BASEMENT

Very Special Savings in

SILK TAFFETA DRESSES
at $14.75

fUETI./fkakh\vi®,
,|y

?

Silk Taffeta Dresses, which combine smartness
and good materials with a low price, are a big
attraction for Saturday in the Bargain Basement.

There are many, many styles from which
to choose, mostly short-sleeved, with
long, short or double tunics. They are
trimmed with accordion plaited bands,
pin tucks, cord tucks, ribbons, silk floss.

Colors arc Navy, Tan, Belgian Blue, Silver
Gray, Black and Rose. Sizes from 16 to 42.

White Wash Skirts
$2.00 to $7.50

There are several good styles in Cotton Serge,
Cotton Gabardine, Cotton Shantung and Cotton
Baronette.

They are trimmed with wide tucks, pin tucks,
hemstitching, slash pockets, horizontal pockets,
wide belts and plain or novelty white pearl but-
tons.

Sizes 25 to SO waist

MAIN FLOOR

"Gem" Lawn Mowers
Reduced to $5.95

THEY CLIP THE GRASS WITH EASE
You can keep your lawn *

: <J$
in perfect condition with one
of these Henley's Lawn Mow-
ers. Made of best material
and workmanship?with 8 t

n\u25a0
cutting l^yf,"b
blades, plain bearings and 8-inch drive
wheels?l - and 16-inch sizes.

Screen Doors for the Front of the
House?s3.4s

"Continental" Fancy Screen Doors, 1-inch
varnished frame, covered with best black
wire screening.

Sizes 80x78 inches, 32x80 inches, 34x82
inches.
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NOW YOU CAN KEEP YOUR LAWN
SPRINKLED FOR LESS

50-Foot Hose Reduced to $7.45
25-Foot Hose Reduced to $3.95

Our best grade of canvas-covered
Garden Hose?heavy rubber inner tub-
ing, which is protected by a tightly-
woven canvas jacket %-inch size,
complete with couplings.

FOURTH FLOOR?TUB BON MARCHE

Boys' Negligee Shirts 59c
?Made of Bleached Muslin. Sizes 13 to 14

27-Inch Outing 1 Q
Flannel, Yard 1 */C

The fact that this splendid Outing Flannel is priced at
less than today's' wholesale price is reason enough for your
anticipating your season's needs.

In Blue and White and Pink and White Checks, Stripes
and Novelty Patterns.

None Sold to Dealers.

Children's Everyday
Dresses at $1.29

Children's practical School Dresses of plain colored cham-
bray in pink, blue or green, trimmed with plaids, and in
attractive plaid ginghams trimmed with solid color per-
cales.

There are five styles, all full-skirted, all belted, all with
pockets. Sizes 8 to IJ+.

Men's Cotton Union Suits
at 95c

These are of fine-ribbed white cotton, have long or short
sleeves, and come in ankle length. Sizes 36 to 44.


